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UMLn' she' added! blush in briThtlv.MY SECRET. neither thftn' hbiflaHyllcu I-.ie-him th ere ' id ti ri ng 1 : A I i Ce s ''
fe Iky fL f,

hea ri ng h itit ahv ays"''r'cffcVre'd' 1 o'as
mot her's cousin, 'of 'coiirse'I1 labeled
him old and yilfalreU'. Jhtur j

:

--- 4 i)Ak4on of Hop. Hop-s- i x ounces;
UvAmMS&t tm&frmmmitbrdMf'thcy must be backr Iff

vane, fcuarj oh luouacK i cua
-

aoout inyhead ax&t necWJ" anoTjfe-i-p

aretl teacompaoyue
As'we ieft' the: house Alice csdfed

J:.. '. i t . . n m ti .
AJ t'tiqtinisnew iWAwii-mipypJ- T

.diio jxyfyjK&xQj cfitanfetlbAt
ft Vr--i 7" 7 Jviv V... ,'r.w.'i) .4 v;

eVM ri1??1 jlidyOOtoesn3kft?

Mf'Tr I
t'A .y'fil'3 S.vP
wJ3Ute:Jhqusebo jpst
as; wo,ts ;I,didf '.yfiptf the .tin)e;Came

iirni.wlfchc inourpeax,,lon& Wtlm

.fPi ai?9Ptr pTiJfc6,1 being
cone eui ed i n ,16 glprjni , e w b en, ..Aribq r

f
Jtfee,- ros- - foi;4h e. past , h op r . . x t, j j

besjdes bng liprribly jealosricare

notlttsq.K kept qutqIk tUhoughr--J

kpew.t loujdjireeiJtly; o,t,thP;
'ltencrro .aoyere.?J,j jJS!ii

"flHt ulW ?ai Alice, appa,rput--

1 1
,We Iu"ve never jbeendrjin.

You are my first and jOAlyJoyo";
, 'And yet. she js so ; . beautiful,
Arth ur. think Evelyn is the hand-
somest jrjri I. ever saw, and at school

. VShe, beautiful, dearest r'dazzling-l- y

tso at.umes ; but I don't care, for
dark worien. And indeed, eyen , if T
did, Ereljrn is. too handsome.; the ac-

tually ktis ,a, man in .awe of her
iK'awt'tft. M'my jswjcct iihflow- -

er. you aiv.the girl foyt me'! , My rose
of the, rose ba4 gartlcn of, girls, my
fresh, sweet . flower that I'm not-afrai- d

te pluck and wear in my
boson for all my life."

(

1 think he drew her towards him
then, ant kissed,, her of course he
did, though I could not see them for
my chair was turned from tbem, ' and
I dared not move. .,,,

Presently lice spoke again :

"Of coarse it is fortunate for me,
Arthur, dear, . that f you prefer .my
poor beatty to Evelyn's; but ypu know'
I can scm-cel-

y ,undeistand anyi man
knowing her. well, aijd seeing her
consiaiitiy, . vvitbout . fajljng iu Jove
withdicr," ri- Vt Tori

"Well, sweetheart,, iffij4 had eyer
known her well enough not. io , feel
afraid o? her, and grown accustomed
to bcr,sty pf beauty? perhaps,, it. is
just possible ?! might. ,havo fallen -- in
love, with her, if I had iieyer seen
you, my darling !" , . , , .

The . blood j seemed, t ta r, rush backJ

1

boilingjatc-rjpf-o pin' ak for four
hours.-- - iose.

4 half a .. wineglasfull.
Tbvs is a good tonic ; . a

I Scrofula A ;tea made.of ripo dried
whortleberries, and dranVin pktfoiof
water, is a! sue and jfpcedyrcaro for
scrofula diGibuUies, hoMt ever badt

-- Tdoth-wash. The safest; chHpest,
most univfersally accessible; and--mos- t

efficient is a piece of White ap,,"1l1U
d rabderately "stiff tooth' biutsh- - eVerr
morning.

ed to take offensive "Tncdicine .would
fitft take a bit of alum info tfle mouth,
theV 'could thoh fake the meilieino
with as much ease as thbu:li it was so
ranch stfgar.

, To Cure Chilblains Itub tW-n- ar

affected withbVandy and ..salt, which
hardens the feet at .the' Vsamo time
tha, it removes thev inflammation,
boet l ines a j hi ru; . application curjes
the rnot obstinate clii!blaint4 .;rn. t':

Inflamed Eyelids. Cut a .slice --of
stale bread aa thin as possible ; s toast
both fefdes well, but dn'tjriv nwben
Ryj!iX,!P co .TOnPtiater ;

put let ween a piwjofoJi) j wen und
apply, changing yheuit gets vivrfn,-,- j

Curo f(jrCoftd."rFor cold?, - .coughj
croup, or luag fever, takelaixl or sweet
oil, twqiparj j, coal 1 oil, - two I parts ;

spirits, of.ca.mphor, ono part ; saturate
flannel and apply to the throat and
chest warm.

Por Strengthening and-- ' Promoting
the growth of the Hair.' talf an
ounce of spiritsrof ammonia, one ounco
of olive oil, one drachm of can de
cologne, one drachm of tincture of
Spanishflies, mixed together, and rub
bed on the head once a day.
'Neuralgia in the Head. Have a

flannel cap made to fasten under tho

nights pass, then put on again if neces-

sary. For neuralgia in eyebrows, bind
a strip of flannel around the head ; rub
the teeth with equal parts salt and
alum, pulverized, on a 'soft, wet bit of
linen.

Cure for Headache.- Put a handfjl
of salt into a quart of water ; add one
ouuee of spirits of hartshorn and half
an "ounce of camphorated spirits of
wine. Put them quickly into a bottle,
and cork tightly to prevent the cvscapo
of the spirit. Soak a piece of rag with --

the'mixture, and appbpttothe head;
wet the nig afresh as as it gets
heated.

Erysipelas. I have found sour milk,
buttermilk, or wby therefrom, 'ah
excellent remedj to apply for tho
erysipelas as a wash. Also - to apply
glycerine twice or threo timts peijdaj ; .
it has a soothing effect. I have many
times applied the milk hot, and found
it allayed the inflammation better than
cold applications, and far less trouble- - .

some than poultices. - .-
-

. The Nails. Great 'attention should
be paid to keeping the nails in , good
order. ;They should bo

'
brushed at '

least twice a day, and the skin round
the lower part should bo kept down
by rubbing with a soft towel. The sides
of the nails need clipping about, onco
in the week. If they become stained, 1

wash them well with soap, and, after '

rinsing off the soap well, brush them
with lemon juice.

Salve for Chapped Lips and Hands- - .

Take two ounces of oil of almonds,
two ounces of English honey, quarter t

of an punco of essence of berofaciot, or, i

any other scent. Melt, the wax, and-,- :

spermaceti ; thon add , the honey, and
melt all together, and, when. hot, add
the almond oil by degrees, stiring,? it ,

till cold. This is superior to glycerine t
for chapped hands, sun:bums, or any
roughness on the skin.

Rheumatism in the Joints. When
the joints are stiffend with rheuma- - r..

tism or a settled cold, the -- 'following '

applications are capital and enable the ! ''

sufferer to move with ease; Cut into. a

small bits (or gate it)" 'one ounce -- 'of T

castile soap ; add a heaping tablepoon- -
-

- i

ful of red cayenne pepper. '"

'.

Undone over to the town ' with

own, uiii o miguk uare umo.ior a
row on the lake before the arnve- -

haw: !rao come.
I rpc Without a wc,V wmindJ,the

out where we were going;, and then
slipping her band through my ; arm,
Went dancing along by my side in the
'abaTi3on of girltsb enioyment. .

11..
o.uu lurvu itns iuoa iiiiiu icu iiiiiiULes

' wal k' from the' h bnse V'a.ncf-a- H hie wfv

caefessiiik that, in the exuberance
fo'f her spTntsshe didn't notice thatI
scarcely euune ui.au..

When 'ive hacl. launched the little
'bVat; andJumped info her, of course
T'did ail Xh'e TdwingiToT the. 'delicate
fenO p'rhah ds " that held A 1 icers
oars me rely loved with their work.
Iltit I Berit tomlhe rfU& a', will, and
beTrig st rbng' and hi uscul ar. although
ouiy BJiirui. we. were isoon iar
qui on me water.

We were nearly tialf way across

minutes shence :

'Evelyn, do you know the people
iuiuui uciu eay iuis auo is uunumieasjtoal P way'1 'across ?In't:i Ttfao-surdJllu- lJ

lakiikehis!1 l' l'H'

uTes,'rjut ifs terribly deep, and we
are directly over the spot now, which
the country folk declare goes right
through to the other side of the
world." '

'' 'How perfectly ridiculousjust as
if that was possible. But '.don't lean
over in that way, Evelyn. - If you up-

set the boat the lake is deep enough
to drown us, even if it doesn't go to
the other side of tho world." '

iiVbut rjonsense. Alice L When 1

bathe here I often swim as far out as
this and back again, just for, exer- -

cise.
"Very likely, my fair Amazon ;

but as I can't swim I prefer not to
take my bath so far from shore ah !"

A loud shriek from Alice as I bent
still farther. over, and in the next mo-

ment Wo were struggling in the water,
and the boat floated from us, bottom
upward.

Practised swimmer as I was 1 soon
felt myself weighed down by my
water-soake- d garments ; and if had
not secured an oar 1 could not have
saved myself.

I thought for one moment I saw
the white face of Alice above the water
but the "next instant it was gone, and
thdughrthink I regretted the act as
soon as it was accomplished, I could
do "nothing to 6ave her. But I raised
my head floating with the oai') ' and
shrieked and shrieked for help.

)dTy brother and Arthur, who had
just arrived at the edge of the lake,

tance. But the white face of Alice
rosorio more above the dark water.
With some difficulty I presently lost
consciousness I was brought to land.
But from that hour no mortal haseye

. . . , ' ' .

looked upon my lost Alice.
After that they say I had a brain

fever; and since then I have languish-
ed away my terrible existence in a
madhouse :But I am not mad no,
no.u 1 have --wisbwl to: be ; but my
.memorynevcr fails mo my brain is
strong and active as ever.. I remem-ber.ever- y

thing. And all I have told
you . is, true rrtruc I murdered . Alice
Walton!. - - ,

IfThey'd Only Been 'Harried on
i 'r ! the Same Dayv
i Mr. Colville was reading to his wife
from a hewspaber on Sa'turday ' morn- -

Ung, when lie struck this paragraph :

"Jlr. angers. James Clark, of Pulaski,
New York, both came into the world
on the same day, both died on .the
same day, and both were killed by -acancerv-;7'!- - V- -

"VTcll; I declare ! Wasn't that singu-
lar?" observed 3Irs. Colville. "Born
on the same day, died, on ; the same
day, and with the same; disease. iSow
if they'd only been married on the
same day the thing would have been
completed ? ?

: -
: What's that?" suddenly interroga-

ted. ir ,Cotviil, looking curiously , at
her oyer the top of ther paper.

i "I say'Bbe repeated "that if they'd
both been married on the the why,
to be"; she embarrassingly added, as
she caught the amused 'expression- - of
bis face that t iff , I wonder if I
thought to put on the dish- - water," and
Bhe hasteiTed ln?to the kitchen to at-
tend to itt- - Danbnry News. 8

For many a long year I have carried
it close locked within my heart, till it
has seared both heart and brain.
Sometimes I have thought I had cried
it aloud to heaven co if"esscd it with
tears and groans to all the VOrld

cast it abroad on the winds, to, be
carried to the uttermost ends of the
earth. And then for a few . brief
minutes I have felt free and happy
once. But it always came back to
me. So soon I So soon ! And then 1

knew that I hadn't got rid of it at all,
but still carried it fast locked within
my heart, as I have done .from the
first. Oh, the torture ! the torture 1

Ah, heaven! To get rid of it for a
while for a dayeven for an hour.
I have a new plan now..: a

After begging and pra3'i ng for a
week, they have at last allowed me
yen and ink ; here on this untouched
white paper I can tell it all. This
pen shall be my tongue, and this
paper the silent confessor, who.tmust
listen to every word of my dread
secret. ' ' J

I can see it then. My ec3 can look
upon it. I shall know, that it has
passed from my heart and brain into
the keeping of this silent witness ; and
then,' perhaps, I shall have rest.

Alice Walton. was my first and only
intimate friend." jWe met first at
boarding-schoo- l when wo were young
girls ; Alice being fifteen, while I was
in my eighteenth year.

Wc were fast friends from the be-

ginning, for she was of a sweet,
guileless and clinging nature. With
her an intimate female friend was a
necessity. With me it was quite dif-teren- t.

I had never felt the desire to
be on intimate and confidential terms
with nny of my school companions.

I was nattirall' secretive, strong,
self-relian-t, and somewhat disposed to
dominate those, , with , whom : I was
brought in contact. My ncnjlhip
for Alice surprised myself quite as
much as anyone else, and I "was quite
as much at a loss to understand it.
But I liked it ; it was a' pleasure as
well as novcltv : and finding mvself
capable of entertaining such a feeling
for one of my own sex, I encouraged
and cultivated mv attachment to
Alice.

She was ver pretty lovely indeed;
but her beauty was of a kind exactly
the opposite to mine.

The rest of the girls used to say.
laughingly, that our love of each other
was purely a case of attraction by
opposites ; the desire of the darkness
for light the craving of sunlight for
shadow. Perhaps there may have
been" truth in that explanation ; cer- -

taitily we were as unlike as day and J

night.
Alice Walton was like a lily, fair,

slender and lovely, with dovelike
eyes, and hair like corn silk. I was
as dark as a Spanish girl, with hair
like midnight, and lustrous black eyes

and manj an admirer had told me
in the days of my prime, that no
Spanish girl could competo with my
beauty or with my grace.

But they were not bej-on- d the com-

petition of the fair New England girl,
and she won, right under my fine
eyes and in the face of my rich South-
ern beauty, the only man whose love
I craved the one heart for w-hic-

h I
would so gladly have exchanged my
own.

The first vacation succeeding, my
acquaintance with Alice, was spent by
us half at her home and half at mine;
and after that wo speut all our vaca-
tions in the same manner. The happy
days of school soon passed away, and
although two years had gone since we
first met, neither Alice nor I had tired
of our liking for eaeh other, and we
wrerc firmer friends than ever.

When we finally said "good-bye- " to
school, I made an express stipulation
that Alice should come and stay a
month with me, after she had first re-

turned home and remained a week
with her own friends.

I counted the days till she came, for
I really loved the girl, and I longed
to share with hciyas a friend, a new
and delicious joy which she bad never
known. A far off cousin of my
mother so far off as to be no relation
at all had come in my absence to
spend the summer with us. 1. 1 r

Of course I had heard of him in my
letters from home, and was somewhat
disappointed at the prospect of having

my satisiaetion equated my surprise,
when, on meeting Arthur1 Godfrey: I
found liim id "be : a ' young' 'rhkri ' of
twentylfivc;handsdm

uuuruuiiiui uu -- in Miori, my,
ideal of an 0611' a n(Ivrd- -

fined gentleman'.'" i'i1eli '1'i-rJ,,- v ' ('

I was pleased enough 'then J'io 4 call
him codsirr ; arid; s"?s Itiarneof
know him betterjfmoYd 'thnff pleased
to remem ber t ha t1 h e was6idy a 'cousin
by courtesy. 'I loved Arthur G6d--

frey. -- f!'; rs: ?!,?
1 believe I loved-tiirr- i ft6hithe first j

al t hough I did riot then 1 !ti tiderstaxltl
my owii feelings ; arid F'liafl little
doubt but w'-.- t he ' rcspondeci:t6 "ilie
feeling.1 iier,a8more than Ktna ai
gentle id his manner." h;5 ill :

Besides an affectionate : regard fdr
me I thought I detected inn hfs"man-ne- r

a certain defeinee which,' to 'triy;
m i n d

,
i nd ica ted ' th e te ri a! e r d e v 6'tio n o tl

a lover. I knew ho nevercafed J fbV

any woman before he met ,me : ,and J
knew that I .was, beau tiiul what wo-

man is unc'onscidusbf her own charms?
! And so"I feltJustified in --bejjeving
thatArthur cared ' for me even, as I
cared for him, alth'Ougii 'ho'worotof
love had yet ' 'passed between uV.'

told Alice nothing f all , "tlais, 1 re-

served my I rinocent' triumph to, be
given in confidence during' our ,'st

iSevening together ; and . though I
would have preferred to' present
Arthur as my affianced lover wnich
1 almost regarded him as being, I
quite intended to confess to her frankt

: ' I V f '
ly the love for which I had scarcely
confessed to myself. '

r
"

Alice was a week later than 'slie
bad promised, and came unexpected
.when she did come arriving the day
before jthat on which she had told us
she' w;ts 'comln'""''''"'"' "

There was no one to meet her at
the station ; but she had been such a
favorite on her previous visits that
ste was known to all the neighbor-
hood ; and a neighbor, who had by
chance been at the depot when she
arrived brought her over to us.

The first I knew f her arrival vras
when she ran up to mo where I sat
with Arthur on the veranda and listen-
ing while he read Tennyson 'in that
fine, rich voice that had become the
sweetest music of my life.

She flung her arms about my neck,
and embraced and kissed me with the
childlike enthusiasm which would
have seemed too gushing in any one
but herself, and I responded 1 with
equal affection.
. I then turned to introduce her to
Arthur. had risen and stood
gazing on her with a face illuminated
,w i t b a d m i ra t i o n s u ch an ex pressio n

as he had never turned on me in what
I had thought his most fervent mo-

ments of devotion. I turned cold " all
over, and I' felt that the color had left
my face; but I struggled to regain
my composure, and

?
presented ' them

to each other. Then I turned to look
again, more closely, at Alice. "'

She was more than usually lovely
in her traveling costumd of silver-gra- y

,and pale blue, her- - rippling, golden
hair, loosened by the rapid drive,
which had also blowTn the color Of a
wild rose into her lily like face; Her
eyes were blue as the summer sky
above us, and the laughing, mouth,
with its pearly gleara of snowy white
teeth, was of itself enough to make
any face beautiful. Her gaze' met his
with a sweet frankness that half Ve--.

fleeted his admiration, and the pink iii
her checks deepened to a blush, ' l '"

They would love each other they
did already.) I saw it and felt it then

I I

as welt as wnen I nnaiiy kriew it bV
strong, and passionate,.11 and ardent
words ; and already the dark fires of
jealousy consumed niysou I.

By an effort I roused myself. " I

;Come Alice, dear, to your .room.
I will have your trunk brought up at
Once.;. ,'. ' ,

:
?: ..nh L ;;: n -. t : i

So we went, together to the pretty
room, which had been knowu .in. our
house for nearly tbree years now as
Alico WaltohVrobrdl" ' ;i; ''
I'iiclped Alice.' unjpaclc'.'iier trunk.

and oft her things! and fold them
away in the bnreaq drawers, br;; hang
tbem up in the closet, as - required
but X spok no word of the tender cdtii
fession bf my lpvc for' Arthorvliren2
I had been so longing to ieirbeTpi'7- -

;6ift copy, 'jresiiii".
One' copy, ihrceahjjhjijL. I ?5
jingle cpPyrv7i3T:;;ry J!
Ton c6pcsjAtfe

Sr? To pcrsoaftiW-h- o make uEpcltibs of
iteni or morc;ainwr.iu:C3:tnrjjpy 1 6f the
papr will be --furnibei ; one, yar,-fre- e of

Will li ineri4 t One Dollar per square
nejiftQlvVrof;jI cents

per sqiiare Jar ealcff subsequent JnRCrtlon--fs

than1 three ' montiis: No advertxse- -

iue ui coiUdercdless ityn a square. , : i
--- QnarterlY.Benn-- A nnxutl. orAeaa-l- y con-coptra- ct,

--hovetirvvtn -- (all caaesrbe
confined tgu t he ikamediAte business; of
tbe firm ortindividunl contracting:.'
. 6bituarv:NMi'..Trihute3,of tefr
pect;ratei'aiUlr3rtlmertt Amvotince- -
menta of 'MrtrnAvfe? 'Itefths, Imd ;no-grat- is,

Kl fiolicitearn:;- - r .; - -
t Personal 7 Ouranmnictfttons, , when

admirable :..XomijinniditiQns. of limited
or in dividual, interet or recommenda-
tions r'ofc llandijftlen opTices of honor,
profit of tnistwifj"be "charged for as ad-

vertisements' '"fC t: It
or

Down in the jrlon of Ravenhoe, I -

" Beside its fountain'ciear, .
'

Tlte vinageu svphtpgohnyibtfitpr f

To wchMlre-fthadbiv- ' said to pans
' Across tlie tltep'spring's shcei of glass, 7

Of lover! fond'and trne," f .'.
AVhidh only !xow its face, they say, --

Between the Hnnset'? part hig Taj -

Ami fill of evening dew. i . .. .

And thitherward May Merton went,
With sofrand timid tread,

Ander the micrfopntaiii beat
Her modest little head.

"If fairer, happier iiaids than I
Can in 'the.-- e haunted waters spy .

Their future loves," thouylit she, t --

"I wonder what the fates might bring
..Unto a friendless underling,

A joy l&Wtlf 'adze like me ?"

Vt'hU trniiltltd glance ohe seari hed the pool
Then caught her breath in fear ;

.For, framed in fertts and mosses cool,
The dark face did appear

Of one whose image long had caused,
Whene'er iii secret thought she paused,

Her heart to strangely stir.
Beside the shallow of her own
That face Within the water bhone,

And softly smiled at her.

Her blushes came, her bosom lept,
She rose in vague alarm,

But 'round her slender figure crept
A strong and tender arm.
And as the farmer, Philip Green,

(For his the-fac-e that she had seen)
' Controlled her rising fear,
)She saw the love he could not speak

j. In glowing eye and burning-cheek- ,

Yet came his whisper clear :

"Forgi re me, sweet! the light deceit
I followed as you roved, " ,

And with you read the water-shee-t,

To know if I was loved.
"Oh, sweet May Merton, faower of spring !

2so longer pine an underling
Beneath your uncle's roof. --v

'"When you, by wedding Farmer Phil,
But carry out fate's secret will,

'And put the fount to proof."

Little Things.
A serpent's fang is a little thing

but death is its victory.

A baby is a wee little thing, but a
constable was once a baby.

A lap dog is a little thing, but ho is
a silly thing besides.

A'eross word is a little tning, but
it U what stirs up the elephant. '

The tongue is a little thing, but it
tills ?the universe with trouble. ,;

A star is a littlo tbtng, but it can
bold this great workf in its arms.

.. .... Ang is a attle thing, bat the
hig& crocodiIe2reeps into life out of it.

A hornst's sting is a little thing, but
i it sends tie schoolbov home bowlinjr.... , - ... . . , . o

-- An oati is a little thing, but it is re-

corded in the great ledger in ' heaven,
t An orange peel on the sidewalk is a

little thing, but it has upset, .many a
. giant.

A kind word is a Uttle thing, but it
is just what soothed the sorrows of
the setting hen.

A kiss Is a very little thing, but it
betrayed the Son' of God into the
hands of bis enenw. , . t

A word is a little thing, bnt one
word has been many a mau'u destinv
for good or for evih; j , :

A spark is a little thin.ibut it ean
light the poor man's pipe, or set the
world to burninir.

A penny is a very little thing, but
the

a
interest on it from the days of

Crain and Able would hnv h
Josh killings; r- - fa

np9ntmr heart, and then, surge, upjpfunged in and 'swam to 6nr assis
into my brain.there was a singing, in
my, ears, and, I heard no more. When

L I ,ry turqed to cpnsciousness , pfwhat
was going.on;iabput. ,me, tbeynwero
gone but 1 heard .enough too
much 1' r.., ....

Till tboso. last woroXof; Arthur's,,
had petsuaded, myjsci not only that
he had not, loved me, ".opt never.; epuki
have loved me : that, Alice was the
only on he ever, could nave toyed at
all, and so I mu.st

5

.t ry to., ; bea?, tmyL

anguishand my disappointment as
best I could but h&wj Those woids
from njtjp0 pv4Ui,pae 1 XIad

ho; nqvfiVf seen- - iherj be. Jiigb.t,,-hav- e

Joved Be,Jib. p-W,-n, lips hatlsaiiljUv,
L I Heaven knows .what wild.and. nion.
erWuf?,uS"ts pursuej ach ;otber

Pyjfrenmd brainUjcn,;
had - not. haled,, her ...till now bat J

rhaLed her from, that moment wished
V i ',:2'-''- - A't .ner acw, . ana wouia nave iaugnea
and niolded t haveggfij her die!rK?ffMilourti had
passed ; the moon .bad. risn7 Apd, waf 1

flood ra all the, orl 4qutside jn

tobftirpom
and epproacijp Qg$Ym$rie ir''ht
;1 "Ab there youajsJEvelyn, and I

h .c.f!V:Ppking k every where j for
yoa ; it is perfectly, wicked ; to bo in
thebouse oa'8uch a night 1 Do come

nhdake, WrigbtrfhAve a
ldTi?p; raPligb4fi: ii pro- -

r

7

"Weil,." ho eomplaincd, palling on
his pants, "when I die I shan't1 goj
pokin' about cold raorbinirs building
fires ".'-No- , was her cruet reply from
beneath the warm coverlids, "for ifyou
get your just deserts you'll find the
fire all bumin' red hot for you every
morning."came back so I could say goodmighfc


